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Buddhastotras by Mätrceta 
Jens-Uwe Hartmann 
Introduction 
Hymns to the Buddha appear to have been very popular in the monastefies along the northern route 
of the ancient Silk Road in Central Asia, if reckoned both by the number of hymns which are 
preserved either in full or in part, and by the number of manuscripts containing such works, mostly 
of Indian origin. Especially numerous are manuscripts containing one or both of the hymns composed 
by the Indian poet Mätrceta, whose proverbial fame as a composer of hymns spread throughout the 
Buddhist world, from Sri Lanka in the far South to China in the far East.1 
A manuscript of his shorter stotra, the Satapaiicäsatka or Prasädapratibhodbhava (PPU), 
was found by Rähula Säillqtyäyana among the Sanskrit manuscripts preserved in Tibet,2 and 
therefore the complete text of this work is available in its Sanskrit original. We are less fortunate, 
however, with regard to the state of preservation of the Ionger hymn, the Catuhsataka or 
Van:zärhavan:za (VAV). Its Sanskrittext was known only in part from Central Asian fragments, 
which were supplemented by some quotations in various Buddhist texts. Based on these sources, 
somewhat more than 80% of the original has so far been recovered? The remaining lacunae in the 
text, some of them comprising several verses, still make every new fragment a welcome addition, 
testifying to the popularity of the text itself and, with luck, closing or at least reducing some of the 
remaining gaps. 
Not unexpectedly, the stotras were also well known in the Northwest of the Indian 
subcontinent.4 This can now be shown by fragments preserved in the Sch0yen Collection. So far, 
twelve pieces have been identified as belonging to PPU and VAV, but all the other Buddha hymns, 
e.g., the Anaparäddhastotra also ascribed to Mätrceta,5 or the famous Gw:zäparyantastotra of 
Triratnadäsa, or any other of the hymns known from Central Asia,6 remain at present unattested. 
The twelve fragments come from six different manuscripts, two of them written on palm leaf and 
four on birch bark. Judging from their scripts, none of them is very early; the scripts range from a 
late Gupta variety (5th century A.D.) to Gilgit/Bamiyan type II (7th to 8th centuries). 
1 Hartmann 1987: 12 ff. 
2 Definitive edition in Shackleton Bailey 1951. 
3 Hartmann 1987: 48. 
4 Two of the Central Asian manuscripts are likely to have been imported from that area, since both of them are 
written in Gilgit/Bamiyan type II, cf. Hartmann 1987: 40. 
5 Hartmann 1988: 74 ff. 
6 Cf. Sch1ingloff 1955. 
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Survey of the fragments 
Ms. 1: palm leaf, 4lines, one fragment from the PPU (MS 2380/19Y; 
Ms. 2: birch bark, at least 5 lines, one fragment from the PPU (MS 2383176); 
Ms. 3: palm leaf, 4lines, one fragment from the VAV (MS 2382/ufl8/1b); 
Ms. 4, a-d: birch bark, 4 lines, four fragments from the VAV (MS 2381/4, 2382/142, 172,8 276). 
Fragment b, starting with verse 6.29, preserves the folionurober 19, and it is possible that 
this rns started with the VAV, since the preceding 18 folios would easily have accomrnodated 
the first part of the stotra, and perhaps even another short text. However, the size of the 
hyrnn is difficult to assess in this rns; the whole of chapter seven has been omitted,9 <md 
before that only chapters 2 and 6 are so far attestcd to by fragments. 
Ms. 5, a-b: birch bark, possibly 5 lines, four fragments frorn the VAV (MS 2382/192a, 200a, 261, 
ufl/4a); 
Ms. 6: birch bark, nurober oflines impossible to decide, one fragrnent from the VAV (MS 2383/98a). 
Verses ofthe following passages are partly preserved in the fragments: 
Prasädapratibhodbhava (PPU) = Satapaficäsatka 




2.34c-43b 23 82/ufl8/ 1 b 
2.43a-55c 23821172 
below, no. 
3.8b-18b 2382/200a, 261, 2382/ufl/4a 
3.11b-21a 2383/98a 
6.29c-40d and 8.1a-c 2382/276 
8.16c-28d 2381/4 
9.10a-21d 2382/142 










After the transliteration of each fragment its relevance for the constitution of the original Sanskrit 
text will be discussed, but only those cases where a new fragment either provides hitherto unknown 
text or confirrns a previous reconstruction will be rnentioned. For the VA V, ak$aras not preserved 
in the text edited in Hartmann 1987 are highlighted in bold characters. 
1) MS 2380/19; Prasädapratibhodbhava 99c-111b (here 10la-112d); recto 
1 /// [k]äritvät sarva[pr]. l).abhftäm asi · priyas tvam u[p]. II/ 
7 Identified by Klaus Wille. 
8 Identified by Klaus Wille. 
99c-100a 
9 There is no indication of a similar omission among the numerous mss of the VA V from Central Asia. 
MÄTI}CETA 
2 /// [m]ä vägrüpa[sau] .. vat* 102 dhanyal;t [sarvärth]. + + /II 
3 /II .. rako marp.dagä[m]. närp. · niyo[kt]ä dh[ür]i [därp.] .[ä] .[ä]rp. + + /II 
4 /// + [l;t] 10[5] v[y]ava[s].[ä]ne[~u] kä[rur,t]y[arp.] ...... [hi] + + /II 
verso 
/II .. tva[m upakär]. [t]v[än] m[ätäpi]tr[or yad]. [~y]. [t]. .. + II/ 
2 /II [ta]tasthänärp. prä[kä]ratvam upägata[l;t ·1o1m] .[v]. + /II 
3 /II .. [m u]pabhoge~u [vr]ttayal;t 110 dha[rmasa]rp.[bho] .. + /II 









With two exceptions, the fragment preserves text identical to that edited in Shackleton Bailey 
1951. The first is a varia lectio or writing mistake found in the beginning of line r2 which starts 
with a mä or a ha instead of the expected (ra)myo of the edition. The second deviation is a 
structural one: according to the verse numbers preserved in lines r2, r5 and v3 the fragment 
contains text of the verses 1 00a-112d, whereas it would correspond to verses 99c-111 b of the 
printed edition. In other words, the counting in the fragment is higher by one and a half verses. 
Similar discrepancies are also found in the Central Asian manuscripts, cf. Shackleton Bailey 1951: 
27 and SHT IX 2119. 
2) MS 2383/76; Prasädapratibhodbhava 136b-143d; A 
v /// + + + [rm]. svärtha[m] e[v]. [tu]++ II/ 
w /II + + .... [to] märamäyä .[i] /// 
x /II + yadi sarp.cärir,to dharmä .. /II 
y /II [pa]yann iva · II ciräya .. + + /II 
z /II .äpi satve~u ya + + + + + /II 
3) MS 2382/uf18/lb; Van:zärhavan:za 2.34c-43b; recto 
1 /// + k~[e]mävibhähä + + II/ 
2 /// [m].l;t II nirdhautama[l]. /// 
3 /II .[ä]ya sun[ya]täbhä .i /// 
4 /II + ta[s]e ...... + /II 
verso 
1 /// . [ä]rp. darsan[l] .... + /II 
2 /II [tt]. rair buddhadharmail;t v[ai] /// 
3 /II [rm]air anuttarail;t bhä .i /II 
4 !II---- -' 0[rm]. + II/ 














rl: 2.34c yogak$emävibhähäya for grub dan bde ba bskyed pa yi, cf. Hartmann 1987: 109. The meaning of 
avibhäha-if the reading ofthat ak~ara as bhä is correct-remains to be understood; a connection with 
ävir-bhäva is metrically inadmissable since a long syllable vi would lead to a variant which is not 
10 Line dotted out, possibly due to shortage of space between line 3 and the bottom margin or, as Lore Sanderpoints 
out (1988: 547), because the scribe, copying folio-wise, had to fill redundant space. 
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accepted in metrical theory and by Mät]:'ceta. 
r2: 2.36anirdhautamal(apankä)ya, cf. Hartmann 1987: 110. 
r3: 2.37ab (p)r(ahä1Japäpapu1Jyä)ya s<ii>nyatäbhä(v)i(tiitmane), cf. Hartmann 1987: 111 with the reference 
to the Tocharian translation. 
r4: based on the evidence of the above fragment and two unpublished fragments from the Pelliot Collection 
in the Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris, it is now possible to restore the whole line of 2.38ab as 
nirviintasarvasaYflklesaviisaniimalacdase (supplemented from Pelliot Sanskrit Numero bleu 120, line 
v3: /// 7 nirvii[nta]sarvasaYflkld. + /II, and Numero bleu 2, line r2: II/ + + [n]iimalace 0 !II). 
v2: 2.41ab anutt(a)rair buddhadharmair vai(sii)radyabaliidibhi~, cf. Hartmann 1987: 114 (supplemented 
in the beginning from another unpublished fragment ofthe Pelliot Collection, Petits fragments Sanslaits 
sur fiches No. 988 with line b ofthe verso side: /// .. ~ 40 anu[t]t. II/). 
4a) MS 2382/172; Van:zärhavan:za 2.43a-55c; 
recto 
a /// + .. käntavyavadänatvän m. + II/ 
b /// ... o .. ya te namal) II sukhadul)[khai] /// 
c /II + + + .. 111 . o .. .. .. .. .. + /II 
verso 
a /// .y[ä]bh. [y]. g. n. bh. [d]r .. [ä] .[dh]./// 






rb: probably tobe reconstructed to (m)o(nä)ya for 0 mauniiya in 2.44d, cf. Hartmann 1987: 116; nama~ 
confirms the reconstruction, see loc. cit. 
va: bh(a)dr(ab)ä(n)dh(aväya) confirms the reconstruction in 2.53cd, cf. Hartmann 1987: 121. 
4b) MS 2382/276: Van:zärhavan:za 6.29c-40d and 8.la-c; fol. 19 
recto 
1 + + .. [v]im anuyäsya111ti katham ekä111saväd[i]nal) II ida[m]. + + /II 
2 na prakäsändhakärayaul) pralq~tam antara111 yadvat t[v]advä[d]. + + /II 
3 vägvastumättram eväsäv aya111 padapadärthavän* vyäkhy. + + II/ 
4 t[v]advädaparavädayau II asa111[pradhäry]am evaitad [bh]avamok~ä .[t]. /II 
verso 
1 [ta]d evajina ..... v. tvadvädaparavädayau II ihaikäntayathätatva111 [mau]/// 
2 ntäntaräyikal) vimätratästu käto [nyä] tvadvädaparavädayau + + II/ 
3 päs te sarve idam eka111 subhä~ita111 dhftatrl baläbala111 [ te tva] + + + + II/ 
4 + .ä cit karha cid yena yänti vikk[r]äntagäminal) t[ü] + + + + + /II 









r2: 6.31 b-c prakäsändhakiirayo~ I prakr~fam antaraYf1; cf. Hartmann 1987: 209. For the genitive dual 
forms, the fragment has -yau!-yauf1 throughout. 
r3: 6.33a-b is now completely preserved, vägvastumiitram (0 mätra in SHT 638) eviisäv ayaiJl 
padapadärthaviin. Cf. Hartmann 1987: 210. 
v3: it closes the gaps in 6.40a asatpraläpäs te sarve (sarva in P 26,1 ); the next te most likely wrong for 
MÄTI~CETA 
tena. Cf. Hartmann 1987: 214. 
v4: chapter 6 is immediately followed by chapter 8 ( cf. above ). 
4c) MS 2381/4; Van:zärhavan:za 8.16c-28d; fol. (21) 
recto 
1 /// .ä[ya]na srimän rju[r] v[i]vrta äfi[j]asalfll [a] + II/ 
2 /II [m]isarpku[lät* a]kli~tä~tärp[gasarppa]nne .l[ä] .. /II 
3 /II [I] saddharmäbharal).ail). subhrai[r] bhr[äji~]l).ubh[i]r a .. /II 
4 /II .. . ai ... ai .itäs tra~tirp nirämi~ärpll ni .. /II 
verso 
1 /// + + + .. krtä abhi[~]iktä mahäyäne [yau] /// 
2 /II [tsna]m älirpgyevajagat sthital). aharp va ity an[ä] /// 
3 /II [para]: II näthäs tvarp sarvasatvänärp sämäny[au /// 
4 /II .äya sänäthyam antapräpto pi gacchati · .. /II 
r4: read trptil!l instead of the-in this script-very similar tra:ftif!l, cf. Hartmann 1987: 244. 
v3: read näthas instead of näthäs, cf. Hartmann 1987: 248. 
4d) MS 2382/142; Van:zärhavan:za 9.1 Oa-21 d; fol. (23) 
recto 
1 /// + + .t. + + .bh. + + [s]yäd aprameyaupakäril).i: par[ä] + + + /II 
2 /II + + + .[r]. n te jagaddhitasukhäva[ha]rp II buddhanisväs. + + + + II/ 
3 /// + .[u] .dh ... sväsav1jitäl). apäsya vi~ayärp divya[n] .. + + + + /II 
4 /II .. .... sarve tväm upaj1varpti sarpto vr~tim iva pra + + + /II 
verso 
1 /// + + .. [ya]thärüpo hitäsay.[l;] II manaurathänäm api tä bhü[m]. + II/ 
2 /// d. pa[k]ärarasajfiatärp tävakäs te bhavi~yanti dharmadäyäda[b]. + /II 
3 /II + + .t. va säsanarp II ya[s]mä tu navagacchanti s[ph]uta märel).a v[ai] + II/ 


















rl: 9.10a--c k(a)s t(. x x v- - .)y(.)d aprameyaupakäri!Ji lparä(rtha 0) for II gali tshe mgon khyod mdzad 
pa ni II thams cad gzan don kho nar bas II dpag med phan pa mdzad pa po II khyod 1a /an cis lon par 
'gyur II (words preserved in the Sanskrittextare in Roman). Cf. Hartmann 1987: 257f. 
r2: 9.12abuddhanisväs(a 0 -- v ). Cf. Hartmann 1987: 258f. 
r3: 9.13b--c (b)u(d)dh(an)isväsavfjitäl,l <1> apäsya vi~ayäiJl divya 0 for II sails rgyas dbugs kyi ilad hab na II 
bag med pa yi lha rnams kyan lllha yi yul yan spails nas ni II, cf. Hartmann 1987: 259; either vi:fayäf!l 
has tobe changed to vi:fayaf!l, or, more likely, divyan to divyän. 
r4: 9.15a-b sarve tväm upafivaiJlfi saiJlfO vr~fim iva praOä~ ~· Cf. Hartmann 1987: 260. There is a 
problern with the ak~ara remains before sarve: they cannot be reconciled with päda d of the preceding 
verse (tarpayan paramärthata~ ), but in r3 they seem to fit. 
vl: 9.17abmanorathänäm api tä bhüm(i~ x x v- v x I); manorathanäm corrected from manaurathänäm 
(several times the ms. seems to prefer au to o, cf. the note to fragment 4b r2 above; then read either 
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tä<1!1> bhüm(im) or tä bhiim(i~) for Tibetansa de. Cf. Hartmann 1987: 261. 
v2: 9.18b-c upakärarasajiiatäf{l <I> tävakäs; the Tibetan translation ro mchog, however, suggests 
0 rasägratäm, cf. Hartmann 1987: 262; this is preferable since jfiatäm would be the rather meaningless 
object ofprativetsyanti in päda a. 
v3: for 9 .19d the ms. preserves säsanarr1, corresponding to S 100, 1 against säsanät in L 30r3, cf. Hartmann 
1987: 262. Thanks to a fragment of a Sanskrit-Uigur bilingual version 11 the line has become much 
clearer, and the mysterious 'tsho biin du, "alive," is corrected to mtsho biin du, "as if(into) a Iake." It is 
now tobe reconstructed as hra(dam iva v -- x) vi(se) [y]us tava säsanät, "on behalf of your teaching, 
they would enter into a blazing fire as if into a Iake," with only the expression for "into a blazing fire" 
(kun tu 'bar ba 'i mer) still missing. 
9 .20a-b yasmät tu n<ä>vagacchanti sphutä märe7Ja vairi7Jä. Cf. Hartmann 1987: 262. 
v4: in the beginning of the line, apparently the upper part of a Ii is preserved, which confirrns the restoration 
(0parän)[m}ukhä~ in 9.21b, cf. Hartmann 1987: 263. 
The word paritäpa in mahäprapätändhakäraparitäpänubhävinafJ (9 .21 c-d) provides an equally 
acceptable variant reading to the paridäha of the Central Asian manuscripts; the Ti betan y011s su gdun 
ba would translate both of them. 
Sa) MS 2382/192a; Van;ärhavan;a 1.18d-27b; fol. [3] 12 
recto 
2 ++++++[y].]f[m]./// 
3 cid evavalarpbate [IIJ /// 
4 hanadya sravarptyo nava .. I I I 
5 tha saiva [ na] sarppradha .. I I I 
verso 
sakala sasiprabha .r. /II 
2 sarppado munindrava .[!fJ. /// 








v2: 1.26a (tathä) ca nämeya( ~- ~)saf{lpado, perhaps tobe restered to something like 0ameyagu~wdasm?1pado 
for yon tan dpag med chu ldan pa, cf. Hartmann 1987: 84. 
v3: regrettably, the manuscript breaks off at exactly the same point as one of the Hoernle fragments in the 
British Library and continues to leave us with the enigmatic sva[rbh]., probably for tshm1s pa 'i theg 
'gyur, cf. Hartmann 1987: 85. 
Sb) MS 2382/261, 200a, ufl/4a; Van:zärhavar7Ja 3.8b-18d; 
recto 
2 /II + + + + + [r]. tv. ~a · lak~al}anu[c]. + + 
3 I I I + [ n] d. vakara ivaparalfll [ s]. rve sarvadhva 
4 /II [dh]. rma!färp sak~arak~are na .e vyahanyate bu 
5 /II svairarp te sarvam rdhyati II na .e .[a] .o .[i] 





12 Since the preceding text would have taken up two folios, the number here must have been 3, although, due to 
darnage to the folio, only one of the three tadpole-shaped marks used to write it is preserved. 
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verso 
I I I + + .. ktayal;l sa[h ]e[ t ]u[p ]ratyavasthana 
2 I I I + .... thavai~it;taparal;l [I] sutiraslqia 
3 /II .[o]karp südvaidham api niscitarp sugarpbhira 






v2: avai~i~1äpara~ is a mistake for avai~i näpara~, khyod kyis mkhyen gzan min, cf. Hartmann 1987: 148. 
6) MS 2383/98a; Van:zärhavar7Ja 3.11b-2la; 
recto 
a /// .. [k~are IIJ ...... + + + /II 
b II/ .. kirp cit kusalarp kusala /II 
c /II + + .. dananatva sa .. + /II 
verso 
a /// iva dharmäl).äql niryäl).[ä] /// 






The small fragment preserving line recto b is separated, and it is questionable if it ever was connected with 
the upper part in the way now suggested, since the gap between the text in lines rc and va is too short 
for two more lines and too big for no lines at all. 
va confirms (ni)[rjyä~änäm in 3.19b, cf. Hartmann 1987: 150. 
vb also preserves ak~aras not attested so far: cf. [v}imu(k)[t]ir i[va suj(ddh)i(nät/1) in Hartmann 1987: 151. 
Mätrce!a XVIIa.l 
1) recto verso 
2380119 2380/ 19 
2) A one side only 
2383/76 
3) recto verso 
2382/ufl8/1 b 2382/ufiS/ lb 









4c) fol. (21) recto verso 
238114 238114 
Mätrce!a XVIIa.3 
4d) fol. (23) recto 
23821142 
verso 
5a) fol. [3] recto verso 
2382/192a 2382/ 192a 
Matreeta 
5b) recto 
6) recto 
2383/98a 
2382/261 2382/200a 
XVIIa.4 
verso 
2382/ufl /4a 
verso 
2383/98a 
